


TITLE I - (;ENEIVLI.P}IOTJIS1(I!JS

Research l~ac.ilj.ties—,—, ~—-—-.— -—-
Authoritles repealedexcept to preserverecaptureprovisions.

I
Goidel.inesfor Yraj.ninzof Ph}rsic.ian l~ssi.stants~ etc.——,--——.—— —-..———
Secretary~equired to prescribeguic!elines to be met by trail~in~ programs

—.--,-----.—

for physicianassistants,nurse practit~.oners,aride>:pand~?dduty dental
aux~.liaries,by lvtarch1, 1975, after cansultutionwith professional
orgariizatio-ls.Gtlidelinesmust requiremininlumcourse of,study of one
academic year and miilimumenrollme~ltof 25 students.

National Advisory Council on EiealthProfessionsEcl.ucation_—._—.—-,,-—-—
=~~{~b-e~epresented cn Council spelled o=t in greater detail ti~an

--------

in existing 1::1s7. I,I

F.eco~:clsand Audits——-——.—
Each grazit:or coiltractrecipientto lteepsuch recordsas Secretarj~mt~y
prescribe,ai~dprovide for annual audit:of records or bool:s. Scholar-
ship and traineeshiprecipi&ritsexempted,

f;Eelegati.ori
The Secre;arymay delegate the autliorityto administerany program
authorizedby this title to the administratorof a ce~itra~.or regional
office or offices in the Vepartmen.tof Ilealth,~lducatio~~jand Welfare,
except that the authority (1) to review, and prepare co~~elltsOn the
r~ieritof, any applicationfor a grant or contkactunder any program .

authorizedby this title for Furposesof presentingsuch application
to the ljationalAdvisory Council on EIealthProfessionsEducation,or
(2) to make such grant or enter int~ suclia coiltract,shall not be
furtherdelegatedto any officer iilany regionaloffice or offices.

TITLE 11 - ASSIST~CE FOIICONSTRUCTION

Constru.ctioriGrants—-—
Authorityextended. Conditionsfor grants essentiallythe same, except
that si.riglema?~im~irnFederal share of 80% of C.OS(:swGuld replace existiilg
diff’e~.en.t maxifillim.sfor different t:?pesof projects. In c.onsi.dering
appl.icatioi~sfor grants for teac.hiri~facilitiesfor trai~iligof
pt~ysicians,Secretaryto give speci:~Lcclrisiderationto p’rojects j-n
St%tes having riosuch facilities. S1.tc~iproj ~~ ~,s ~Q \>@~.llt.it. l-~d ‘“

807( matc!ij.~:gui?.lessSecretarydeterrrtincsj;r;nt f’cY:siicli~lorf:ion.of
..——-.—-—

costs not needed.
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Nationz.2.i:eal-thService Cor!ns—.---—- —-.----—---—--
Auttioritye~:tc:ndedznd amea~eh. Approprjatiin a~.itl?.orizatic)l~.sof $25 mi.1~.fon
for lrf197”5,$36 ~i’llionfor FY 1-976,and $45 millionfor IP11977.



g>~j tat~?~
Payments authorizedfor schoolsof Iv1ODVOPP~l~(}~>ublichealth based on
full-timeenrollmentonly.

,—-.--.-,
1nc~.udescapitat;j.o~~for PA a~]dexpandecl

functionde~~talau~:iliar~students (Ilotnurse Practitic)rle!st~ldellts)c
Separateappropriatioj~authorizationsfor IIOJ),PA.1s and expanded func-
tion dental auxil~.aries, PH, V, and OPP. Illaddition,“such sums as,
v.ecessary~faut:’horized.to be approFriated in FY:S75–77 for centinuation
of grants based on ‘enrollmentbonus stude~.ts” so desigl~atedprior to
Jun; 30, 1974.

140D- $2,100
650

A}joD- $2,000

PH - 1,500

~v - 1,500

0- 700

Ph - 700

*po - 1,500

Amount of Ca~)itation— -.,-—”—
per full-timestudent
per full-timephysicianassistantor
expanded.functiondental a~lxiliarystudent

per full-timestudent in FY 77

per full-timestudent j
i

per full-timestudent ,! ~T

per full-timestudent

per full-timestudent (in last 4 years,
if program longer than 4 years)

per full-timestudent

Eligibilityfor CavitationGrants
All schools required to rnaj.ntainfirst-yearenrollmentof the previous
year and maintaik~non-Federalexpendituresat level at least as great
as an=t in precedingfiscal year (formerlyaverage of last three years).

All schoolsmust give assurancethat in year followingaward of grant
and in each year thereafterin which grant is received>schoolwill enter
into legally enforceableagreementwith each studentenrolledunder which
student agrees to repay, followinggraduation,the amount of cavitation
paid on his behalf, in a number of annual installmentsequal to number
of years of cavitationsupport given. Iiowever,no installmentpayable
if individualis serving (i) as a member of the NHS Corps in area which
is located a medicallyundeserved population,(ii) as a mtemberof the
Indian Health Service,or (iii)in accordance“withan agreementto ful-
fill h~S Corps Scholarshipserviceobligationthroughprivate practice
in an area Tn which is located a medically

ficapitationrequirementsto take effect in

undeserved population.

academicyear 1976-1977.
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IIec!ical, ostc:@;~:~f:fl~c$ ---—and dental scllcjolswoul..~ T>ercquireda:lsoto (a”)—--——-— —...._.,............. -..-..-..-—
exp,nndfi.rst.-j’(;ar.enroll?!~.f~]ltov~r ~.Q‘j~-.~1)ba~~ y~;~~ror offer a.program for
the trainingof pbysicianassistantsor expa,n.dedfunctiondental auxiliaries

allcl(b) effectivefor FY 1976 grants, have an approvedAliI;C-typeplan to—-
train students (includingL>Aand E1’DAstudents) in pfirt in are[isgeo-
graphicallyre~ot.efrom main campus. [~aiverof enrol.1.mentincrease
requirementauthorizedif cornplianc:eimpossiblewithout loweringquality
of education.

schools~ubli.c health WOUld be r~quiredalso to e~Panq first-Year—-—-.
enrollmentover 1.973-74base year. Waiver authorizedas for lfODschools.

schools of vecerirlzrymedi~j-neWOU~d be requiredalSO tO exPand first-year.-—---
=1= over 1973-74base year or enroll at least 2~7: of s~udellts fro?
Stateswitho~t accreditedSCIIOO1.TO wajver Provision”

SchoOIS Of optometry-would be requj.redalso to expand fj.rst-year enroll-
ment over 1973-74base year. tJaiverauthorizedas for ]IODschools.

Schoolsof pharmacywould be requiredalso to expand first-yearenroll-
ment improverr,e~~t,or operationof at least two of three types of phar-

}~owaiver provision.macy teachingprograms.

.Schoolsof podiatrywould be requiredalso t. e>:pand first-yearenrolln~ent

over 1973-74base year or enroll at least 40% of studentsfrom States
without accreditedscho=. No waiver provision.

SpecialProjects
Existingbroad authorityreplacedby limited authorityfor aid to
disadvantagedstudents (See under Title V belo~~).

Start-upand ConversionGrants
Authoritiesextendedand a~ended to make schoolsof veterinarymedicine,
optonletry?pharmacy~PodiatrYsand public health eligible for start-up
grants (now only IIODschoolseligible).

FinancialDistress Grants.—
Authorityextended and amended to add schools of public health to list
of eligible schools.

StandardRecordingand Reportingof Financial Information
All schoolsreceivingcavitation,start-up,or financialdistress grants
to be required to use standardproceduresfor recordingand reporting
financialinformation,to enable Secretaryto determinecosts of
education.

~mergencY.p[edicalServicesTraining (existing Sec. 776),—-
Authorityextended for three years at $7 million per year allthorizatiOn
level.



.8 “ “““
T’raini,nd?in p~lV.j.~y~!~dic.i~e and Gineral Pfn.ctice of Dent.istr}’—— a—~~---— ~-.—;—--——-—_.-_-—--—..-.-.-—— ....-.-.—-- —~-,
Family medlcxne tral.nlngauthority (existing sec. 76’7)extended ai?d.

:am&nded to add authorityfor gracltsto dental school.?or accredited
postgra.cluatiedents~ traininginstitutionsfO~ residencyproirams ‘n

general practice of dentistry.

z~Alsograkts to 1,!0schools to establishand maint~iinacademic instruction
units in farfiilymedicine authorizedat $10, $1.5S and $~~ :lil~ion f:!

FY 75-77.

Aid to Dis:~vanta(;edStudents—.-.———
~=~;l= grants and contractsto health professionsSCl~OOISal~dother
public“orp;ivate nonprofithealth or educationalentities to assist stu-
dents from d.isa.dvantzgedbackgrounds. NO specificautl:orityfor stipends
to students. To qualify for assistance,SCIIOOISrequired to enroll in
first-yearclass a number of studentsfrom.disadvantagedbackgroundsat
least equal.“tothe lesser of (a) ~~~of precediilgyears first-year
studel~tsor (b) ten. ,,

%piuthor~zationlevel increasedto $40 million per Year, FY 75-77c

Area Health EducationCenters

o

——,
Exsan~.~ti;n 774(a) iVIEIAauthoritysubstantiallyamended to (1)
provj.deaid for A13ECprojectsonly, (2) limit elj~ib~l.it.yto educational
entitiesin which at least three degree or diplon~agrantinghealth Pro-
fessionseducationprograms (of which one is a medical or osteopathic
“school)agree to affiliate, (3) modify the purposes of the authority,
adding a new purpose relaaed to health educationof the publics (4)
require applicantsto accomplisheach (ratherthan one or more) of the
listed purposes, and (5} spell ou~deta.iled list of requirements
for projects,covering such matters as designationof geographic
boundaries,listing of manpowerneeds~ minimum amounts of training
to be provided in centers,faculty,types of trainingto be provided,
and coordinationwith related programs>among others! Secretaryre-
quired to assess program of grants under their authorityand submit
a report to Congress“on the assessnlentby January 1> ,lg77.

(Note: Existing Section 774(b) authorityreplacedby authorityfor
specialprojects to aid disadvantagedstudents?describedabove”)

Project Grants and’Contractsfor OPP’Schools— -.
Separateauthoritywould be provided for grants and contractstO SChOOIS
of ‘optometry}pharmacy,and podiatryprovidingfor closer associationof
OPP and other health professionstraining,and, in the case of pharmacy,
projects to expand or improve specifictypes of pharmacy teaching
programs.

8
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1; planning,developing,and operat~ng residc:nc.ytrainingprograms
in spec$al optom.etricservicescr in meetin~ the optometricneeds
of special populationssor

2. planning,developing,and operatingeducation.alprogramswhich
prov~de trainingin the early cletectionand diagnosisof health
problemswhich are accompaniedby visual or ocular symptoms.

PostgraduateTrainingof Physic:iansaridDentists (existi~ Sec. 768).--.— ——_--—— —.....—-----
Aut~lOriCY(neverfunded s-inceenactmentof 1971) repealed.

IlealthProfessionsTeacher Trzil?.in~(existingSec. 769)-—.—- —..———
Authority (not fu~de~ since FY 73) repealed.

————.

*COrlKJTIter Tecllnol-ogyHealth Care Demonstrations(existingSec. 769A)——-— ——-—-—. .---—
Authority extendedfor three years at $3 million per year authorization

———-

level.

*Trainingof U.S. Graduatesof ForeignIIedicalSchools,——
Authority to malcegrants to allow U.S.

————
graduateso:Eforeignmedical

schools to enter U.S. schoolswith advanced standin~. Authorizations.,

Q’
of $2 million, $3 million, and $4.million,FY 75-77.

.,

Public Health’Traini~
SeCs. 306 (public~ealth t~ain~esfii~~)and 309 (publichealth training
project ~rant~ and fomula-type grants to schools of public ~ea~th)

repealed, and replaced as follows:
~-Schools of public health to be eligible for cavitationpaymenta (See
abo+e.)

--Students in schools of public health to be eligible for health
professionsstudent lo2ns. (See ’’StudentLoansrlabove”)

--Traineeshipgrants authorizedfor schools of public health (See
‘ST~ENT ASSIST~CEM above) and, separately, for graduate ?rogr~s

“ in”health administratiolt,hospita].administration.~-orhealth planning
,(proposednew Sec. 792). ~D•ˆ

,--Schoolsof public health to be eligible for start-uP and financial
distress grants. (See.above.)

.--Accreditedgraduateprograms in health administration>hosPital
administration,or health planning (other than those in schools of
public health) to be entitled to institutionalgrants (proposed~~ew
Sec. 791).

/

Secretaryreqaired, in coordinationwith the National Center for Health
Statistics, to collect and disseminatestatisticsand other information
respectingpublic and communicyhealth personneL Annual rePorts to be
submitted to Congressby Secretary,with legislative.recommen-dationsas
needed.

*tPublic,andcommunityhealth personnel”defined in bill (forme~lyno
“statutorydefinition).
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special project gr:lntsand col?.~racts~ advanced

kAdded ~n arne~dlnent to make clear that two-yearschools could qualify for
alliedhealth specialproject aid.

Secretary~equired, in coordinationwith tileI~ational
statistics,to collect and disseminatestatisticsand
on alliedhealth personnel, and to report annuallyto

Center for Health
other information
Congress.

“Alliedhealth personnel”defined in bill (formerlyno statutorydefinition).

Medical ResidencYTraininE Programs
=l=d establisha system for national co~ltrolOf tbe number of first-
year positions in any accreditedmedical residencytrainingprogramwhich
may be made available in calendaryear 1978 or thereafter,with the

aggregatenumber in any year not to exceed 125% Of ~fledicalschool grad-
uates in precedingcalendaryear. An entity includingin a charge for
servicesany amount based on compensationpaid to ~ physicianin an 1lunaP-
provedM residencypositionwould be subject to a civil pellaltYof $5s000
for each such charge. No grant or contractunder the PHS Act could be
paid to any entity operatingan unaccreditedCraining.program or operating
a program with an e~;cessnumber of positions.

For the purpose of accreditingprograms,Secretarywould be required to
designateor establisha residencytrainingprogram accreditingagencY*
The Liaison Committee for GraduateIfiedicalEducationof the Coordinating
Council for Medical Education,if it met requirements,would be the
designatedagency. If neither the Liaison Cmmittee nor any other entity
met requirementsfor designationby January 1> lg76> the SecretaryWOUld
establishhis own accreditingagency.

For the purpose of establishingthe :lmber of positions in each residency
trainingprogram, Secretarywould be required to designateor estab~h an
agency to carry out this function,with an applicationfrom the Coordinating
Council on Medical Education to have first perference. In assigning
positions,this agencywould be required to (1) take into consideration
the report findingsof the Study,ofthe Distxib~tionof physiciansrequired
by this bill (seebelow), (2) insure that positionswere equitablyd+stri-

buted geographically,(3) afford specialconsiderationto positionsLn
~EC ~rograms, and (4) afford particularattention”to tileneed for
residencytrainingprograms in the primary care specialtiesof general
internalmedicine, generalpediatrics,and familYmedicine.

Y;Obstetricsand Gynecologyadded to the list of 1lprimarYcare sPecialtiesll

to receiveparticularattentionin the determinationOf pOsitions tO be
allowed in each accreditedresidencyprogram.

~CIndicatesamendmentsat full Committeelevel.
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TITLE VIII - MISCEI,I.A’!!JEOUS *

Study of Distributionof Physicians———---— -—..-
Secretaryrequiredwithin 90 days to contract for the conduct of a $10

million study to analyze distributionof pllys%cians by specialtyand

subspecialtyby geo~raphicarea, project expecteddistributions and

developmethodologyand project opt~al n~mljcrsfor the years ~g803’lg85~
and 1990. Type of organizationto be selectedas the contractordescribed

in some de~ail in bill. Final report on study to be completedby
October 31, 1976. NO specificappropriationauthorization.

Allied Health Trainin%QualityAssurances-——
Secretaryrequired to report to Congress in one year on any~If programs

directly or indirectlypaying the costs of alliedhealth personneltraining
and to take such action as may be required to provide:zssistanceonly to
those programsmeeting quality standardspres~ribedby Secretary.

Allied Health PersonnelStudy
Secretaryrequired to arrange for two-year study to iden~ifytypes of allied

health, determinecosts of training,and identifyshortagesof allied health

personnel. Study to be conductedby NationalAcademy of Sciencesor, if
NAS is unwilling,by another appropriatenonprofit’privategroup. NO
specificappropriationauthorization.
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